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Meet Allison Burr 
Allison Burr has been married to her husband Chris since 2000. 
They have four children who they classically educate.  What 
that looks like on a practical level is a home filled to the brim 
with excellent books, a Latin-chanting toddler, fairytale tea 
times, and a whole lot of ballad-singing from the elementary 
students.  


Allison loves expertly brewed mochas, reclaimed barn wood, 
and sentences adorned with properly used semicolons. You 
can find her at Truth Beauty Goodness.net.


In This Episode 
Sarah and Allison tackle your questions: 


• How do you as a mother cultivate your own curiosity? 


• How do you make time for reading aloud?  


• Is it too late to start building our family culture around books?  


• And what do you do when the kids are wiggly during read-aloud? 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The Listening Guide 
Use this guide to skip to parts that most interest you, or listen to the entire podcast. 

2:20	 Cultivating Your Own Appetite for Learning


6:38	 Can you ditch a book if it’s not a good fit?


7:54	 The Pull of the Urgent


10:12	 Creating Your Own Booklists


15:14	 Getting Kids to Sit Still for Read-Alouds


22:09	 Reading Aloud...Even If You don’t Homeschool


26:38	 Is It Too Late to Start Reading Aloud?


31:40	 Keeping Track of All the Books


36:37	 Is Reading Aloud Just for Fiction?
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Major Takeaways 
“I've talked about, Honey for a Child's Heart or Books Children Love for 
example, I don't know that I would love every single book that's in there. 
But I think we train ourselves to be able to choose good books and 
recognize the elements of good books when we use reliable book 
sources like that and then we can all deviate just slightly.” 


Sarah and Allison begin by talking about cultivating their own reading & 
learning habit and whether it’s okay to stop reading a book that’s just 
not a good fit.


Sarah shares strategies for helping kids sit through a read aloud.  She 
has a basket of projects for each child that they can work on during read 
aloud.  It takes planning and thought to get things ready in advance, but 
it pays rich dividends. 

“What I would focus on if I was reading to kids that were in school is just 
in delighting in books together.” You can nourish a read-aloud culture in 
your family even if your kids go to school. Think about the fringe minutes 
waiting for things to end and begin. They could be spent sharing a book 
instead of looking at screens. 
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Action Plan:  
“The first thing I would say is absolutely that your kids have stuff in their hands. Let them do 
something with their hands….It's good to spend a little bit of time in forethought I think to think 
ahead of what they could be doing with their hands and then put those in an easy-to-grab 
spot.”  Do your children play with Lego or practice handwork as you read aloud?  What steps 
do you need to take beforehand to set yourself up for success?  And remember it’s going to 
look different at different ages and stages--what works for the 9 year old isn’t going to be the 
same thing that works for the toddler.


“Fitting it in and making it a priority and the easiest way I know how to do that is to peg it to 
something that's already happening.”  Melissa Wiley talks more about the idea of pegging in 
Episode 7.  Can you commit to putting read aloud time on the schedule? 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Show Notes 
Books from today’s episode: 

• Honey for a Child’s Heart


• Honey for a Teen’s Heart


• Honey for a Woman’s Heart


• The Well-Educated Mind


• The Magic Tree House series


• The Harry Potter series


• The Series of Unfortunate Events series


• I Capture the Castle


• The Reading Promise


• Kristin Lavransdatter


• The Complete Tales of Winnie the Pooh


• Thornton Burgess Animal Stories


• James Herriot’s Treasury for Children


• Jane Eyre


• Charlie and the Chocolate Factory


• The Hobbit and The Lord of the Rings


• The Shadow of the Bear


• The Hunger Games


• Little House on the Prairie 


• Farmer Boy 


• Little Britches


• The Boundless
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http://www.amazon.com/Honey-Childs-Heart-Gladys-Hunt/dp/0310242460/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1458423675&sr=8-1&keywords=honey+for+a+child%27s+heart
http://www.amazon.com/Honey-Teens-Heart-Gladys-Hunt/dp/0310242606/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458423990&sr=1-1&keywords=honey+for+a+teen%27s+heart
http://www.amazon.com/Honey-Womans-Heart-Growing-through/dp/0310238463/ref=sr_1_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458423990&sr=1-2&keywords=honey+for+a+teen%27s+heart
http://www.amazon.com/Well-Educated-Mind-Classical-Education-Expanded/dp/039308096X/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1458424379&sr=8-1&keywords=the+well-educated+mind
http://www.amazon.com/Magic-Tree-House-Boxed-Books/dp/0375813659/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1458424488&sr=8-1&keywords=the+magic+tree+house
http://www.amazon.com/Harry-Potter-Paperback-Box-Books/dp/0545162076/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1458424510&sr=8-1&keywords=harry+potter+series
http://www.amazon.com/Complete-Wreck-Unfortunate-Events-Books/dp/0061119067/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1458424534&sr=8-1&keywords=the+series+of+unfortunate+events
http://www.amazon.com/I-Capture-Castle-Dodie-Smith/dp/031231616X/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1458424559&sr=8-1&keywords=i+capture+the+castle
http://www.amazon.com/Reading-Promise-Father-Books-Shared/dp/0446583782/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1458424578&sr=8-1&keywords=the+reading+promise
http://www.amazon.com/Kristin-Lavransdatter-Penguin-Classics-Deluxe/dp/0143039164/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458424599&sr=1-1&keywords=kristin+lavransdatter
http://www.amazon.com/Complete-Tales-Winnie---Pooh/dp/0525457232/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458424620&sr=1-1&keywords=the+complete+tales+of+winnie+the+pooh
http://www.amazon.com/Favorite-Thornton-Burgess-Animal-Stories/dp/0486276341/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458424649&sr=1-1&keywords=thornton+burgess+animal+stories
http://www.amazon.com/James-Herriots-Treasury-Children-Creatures/dp/0312085125/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458424695&sr=1-1&keywords=james+herriot%27s+treasury+for+children
http://www.apple.com
http://www.amazon.com/Charlie-Chocolate-Factory-Roald-Dahl/dp/0142410314/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458424732&sr=1-1&keywords=charlie+and+the+chocolate+factory
http://www.amazon.com/Hobbit-Lord-Rings-Fellowship-Towers/dp/0345538374/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458424755&sr=1-1&keywords=the+hobbit+lord+of+the+rings+box+set
http://www.amazon.com/Shadow-Bear-Fairy-Tale-Retold/dp/0981931804/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458424778&sr=1-1&keywords=the+shadow+of+the+bear
http://www.amazon.com/Hunger-Games-Book-1/dp/0439023521/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458424797&sr=1-1&keywords=the+hunger+games
http://www.amazon.com/Little-House-Prairie-Ingalls-Wilder/dp/0061563056/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458424844&sr=1-1&keywords=little+house+on+the+prairie+audiobook
http://www.amazon.com/Farmer-Boy-CD-Little-House/dp/0060565004/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458424892&sr=1-1&keywords=farmer+boy+audiobook
http://www.amazon.com/Little-Britches-Father-Were-Ranchers/dp/0803281781/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458424914&sr=1-1&keywords=little+britches
http://www.amazon.com/Boundless-Kenneth-Oppel/dp/1442472898/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458424931&sr=1-1&keywords=the+boundless
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• The Milly-Molly-Mandy Storybook


• The Chronicles of Narnia


• The Story of the World


• Benjamin Franklin


• The Green Ember


Other links from today’s show: 

	 •	 Find Allison’s amazing blog and podcasts at Truth Beauty Goodness


	 •	 Sarah and Allison’s prior FAQ podcast, episode #18


	 •	 Link to sign up for Sarah’s free e-magazine, Flourish


	 •	 Brandy Vencel’s blog post on 3 types of books moms should be reading


	 •	 The Well-Read Mom


	 •	 Anne Bogel’s website, Modern Mrs. Darcy


	 •	 Adam Andrews and the Center for Lit


	 •	 Learn more about the Read-Aloud Revival Membership Site


	 •	 Melissa Wiley’s blog


	 •	 Mystie Winckler’s blog, SimplyConvivial


	 •	 Utilizing audiobooks - episode #14 with Mystie Winckler


	 •	 More about reading with teens -  episode #23 with Julie Bogart


	 •	 Sarah’s (surprisingly organized!) liturgical booklists


To find more resources to help you build your family culture around books, visit 
ReadAloudRevival.com.
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http://www.amazon.com/Milly-Molly-Mandy-Storybook-Joyce-Lankester-Brisley/dp/0753453320/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458424963&sr=1-1&keywords=the+milly-molly-mandy+storybook
http://www.amazon.com/Chronicles-Narnia-Box-Set-Lewis/dp/0061992887/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458424985&sr=1-1&keywords=the+chronicles+of+narnia+box+set
http://www.amazon.com/Story-World-History-Classical-Earliest/dp/1933339004/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458425006&sr=1-1&keywords=the+story+of+the+world
http://www.amazon.com/Benjamin-Franklin-Ingri-DAulaire/dp/0964380390/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458425033&sr=1-1&keywords=benjamin+franklin+d%27aulaire
http://www.amazon.com/Green-Ember-S-D-Smith/dp/0986223506/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1458425050&sr=1-1&keywords=the+green+ember
http://truthbeautygoodness.net/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/18/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/
http://afterthoughtsblog.net/2014/09/a-mamas-continuing-education-oh-endless.html
http://www.wellreadmom.com/
http://modernmrsdarcy.com/
http://centerforlit.com/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/membership/
http://melissawiley.com/
http://www.simplyconvivial.com/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/14/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/23
http://amongstlovelythings.com/catalog-of-liturgical-reading/

